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NFCUS RE
Structure

Pro posed
The National Federation of

Canadian University Students
(NFCUS) president today ask-
ed the 27th Congress to abolish
the office of the vice-presîdent
for international affaîrs.

This was the prelude to a
change of structure of NFCUS
offered to the delegates by Dave
Jenkins, national president, on
behaif of the executive com- ..
mittee.

Jenkins asked the Congress to con-
ider also the election of two vice-

presidents, one by a caucus of
French-speaking students and one A
by a caucus of English-speaking tu-
dents.

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
He further requested the establish-

ment of a board of directora to be
ccmposed of the president, two vice-
presidenta, three English-speaking :
representatives and three French-
speaking representatives.

These basic changes in the NFCUS
structure were offered to the dele-
gates out of the four-day delibera-
tiens of the executive committee
which met prior to the Congress.

Before introducing the proposed
changes, Jenkins said thdt the stu-

dents of this country have always
heen ahead of the public and govern-
ment in inaugurating n e e d e d NEW INFORMATION OFF]
changes.., recently appoînted to the ne'

"Last ni,:ht ail the universities,"
said Jenkins, "indicated to the execu- Prim ary purpose of the office
tive that they wish to buiid. If campus, but Miss Richards will
tudents can not stand united there motions and Public Relations of
s not much hope for Canada."

The report of the execu tive com-
mittee begins with the reaffirmation
f the cultural and ethnic duality of

rig the rights and preaerving the Many of the students in Que-
dentity of both national groupa. bec associated with the Nation-
NEQUAL REPRESENTATION a eeaino aainUi

It further acknowiedges the in- a eeaino aainUi
quality and inadequacy of cepre- versity Students (NFCUS) are
entation of the French-speaking called traitors, according to
tudent community in the legisiatîve
nd executive branches of the Fed- Frederic Arsenault, Atlantic
ration. It ceaffirma that each na- region president.
îonal group must have equaiity of
oting on certain fundamentai issues. He went on to say that the people
The report cecommends the estab- of Quebec feel that they (the trait-

ishment of a Commission to be com- ors) couid better devote their en-
osed of seven members, including ege n ev nfed fFec
he president who shahl be non-vot-eresadeveiifedofFnc
rlg, a chairman and six additional Canadian interests.
nembers to be eiected by the Con- Mc. Araenauit was addressing the
cess. 2t nulcnrs eeo us
The commission wouid have three 2tay ua ongreshr o us
nglish and three French-speaking dymrig
epresentatives and wouid study the He said that the delegates must ac-
tructure of the Federation in cela- cept the fact that there is a deep de-
ion to the above resolutions. In- sire among the university students of
articular, it wouid study the impie- Quebec to be united. The question
entation of the equai voting is whether they wiii unite within

trength resolution. the framework of NFCUS or outside
This comnmisaion wouid present its of this organization.

1 ial report to the executive by July 1 ., tepeen tucuew
1964. ihtepeetsrcuew
This executive report is beingdi cannot attract the true leaders of the

usse at he by is-French students to NFCUS," he stat-
ussd t heprescrnt time .yfv ed.

eminar groups. Later this evenmng,
he four cegionai caucus groupa wiil Mc. Arsenauit pointed out that the
eet and discuss this same report. ciassicai coleges in 'Quebec refusel
he NFCUS chairman and student to join NFCUS because they are
ouncil presidents wili discuas the primarily interested ini the inter-
eport Tuesday mocning. ests of French Canadian students-

9MAINS

FICER-Miss Margaret Richards,
ýw post of Information Officer.
Sis to disseminate news of the
I also be working with the Pro-
offices.

lents Traitors
10 NFCUSnot Canadian students as a whole. sekn

'What has NFCUS to offer them" sekn
asked Mr. Arsenault. students

"We cannot change too mnuch this constitutic
year as fac as structure is concern- The execut
ed,* he warned. "We cannot take the before a mee
chance of weakening the Federation." gcess on Tue

Dean Urges Anti-Bigotry Laws
By Wendy Caywood

Law Dean W. F. Bowker,
Q.C., says conciliation and edu-
cation are two basic require-
ments for developing anti-dis-
criminatory attitudes among
Canadians.

He believes that Ontario'sz
Human Rights Commission has
been very effective in persuad-
ing motel owners,' employers
and landiords to adopt anti-dis-
criminatory attitudes in theLr
businesses.

Such attitudes by people in these
positions can, he feels, help the or-
dinacy citizen overcomne his pre-
judices and discriminations.

Conciliation, though, must be sup-
ported by legislation. Ontario, Can-

ada's moat advanced province in this gin by concentrating their eaciy ef-
type of legilation, bas been effective orts; on public issues such as public
witb its Human Rights Commission accommodation and employment.
because its Fair Empioyment Prac- DELICATE SUBJECT
tices Act (1951 c. 24), its Fair Ac- When these aceas have been ef-
commodation Practices Act (1954 c. fectively integrated into society, he
28), and its most cecent provision for thinks that the more personal and
fair housing (1963) provide the com- therefoce more delicate subject of
mission with a means of enforcing private housing legisiation should be
its appeals where necessary. subjected to the necessary legisiation.
ENFORCE LEGISLATION How is Alberta affected by dis-

Ontario's fair housing statute does crirnination? Albecta's minorlty
not appiy to buildings that house leas groupa do not suffer from the acute
than six dwelling units, while Nova discriminations endured by minori-
Scotia, the only other province with ties in other areas such as Ontario
the same statute, enforces its legis- and the United States.
lation in buildings containing four However, discrimination does ex-
dwellmng units. ist and for these isolated cases, pro-

How can other Canadian provinces per legisiation should be provided.
direct their anti -discrimination pro- Such action would flot only pro-
gram moat effectively? tect victims of discrimination but

Dean Bowkec feels that the pro- wouid provide the province with
vinces that have no anti-discrimina- available statutes in the event of an
tion legisiation programa should be- acute discrimination problein.

UNITED
t Minute Compromise
Saves Federation

By Gateway Staff Writers, CUL>
-minute compromise has saved the National Federation
in University Students from division.
'S has altered its basic organizational structure to con-
ts reaffirmation of the cultural and ethnic duality of

7th Congress, meeting into the early morning, un-
ipassed nine resolutions which will set up a division
wer structure of NFCUS to incorporate French and

English caucus.
The permanent solution to the cul-

tural and ethnic duaiity which,uses threatened to, aplit NFCUS has be
found.

The resolutions provide for "the
establishment of two equal groupa,,talize with internai sovereignty on ques-
tions within their exclusive jurisdic-
tion, within the new Canadian union
of students."osais MEET INTO IH

An informai committee of ten met

regional caucuses ail day and night Tuesday attempt-
ing to work out a solution to what

lay nîght to crystalize Dave Jenkins, NFCUS president,

executive proposals termed a probiem which was faied
by NFCUS today and wiil be faced

biculturalism. by Canada thîs decade.

)posais had been present- The resolutions wiii aboiish the of-
i seminars eariier Mon- fice of vice-presîdent of international

affaira, the duties for whîch the na-
no cgionl cacuaai-tional president wii assume.
irioregona cauusal- They further provide for the eiec-

Sa forum for discussion, tion of two vice-presidents, one by
ýrai agreement on a num- a caucus of French-speaking stu-

ds: dents and brne by a caucus of Eng-
should recognize Canada lish-speaking students. These vice-
itural country as guaran- presidents will be concerned with the
,onfederation; internai restructuration of their ce-

shoud eneavo toce- spective cultural groupa as weli as
sholdenevrtowre other duties, as yet not outiined.
tac memessito ain ale-STRUCTURE CHANGED
asu prsig aioa This wiil change the present struc-

La bculucaiam;ture which provides for two vice-
should set up a new presidents, chosen from the dele-
ecompcised of English- gates at large, and titled under the

and French-speaking offices of international and national
wherein each would be affaira respectiveiy.
to develop its own ident- Speaking for the motion, Jean
ýad of having one ar- Bazin, University of Lavai student
impoaed by NFCUS, as president, said "I think there is in the
ase at present; eyes and thoughts of ail the idea to

should give Engiah- p.ronounce ourselves on the discus-
and renc-spekingsions of the paat few days."and renc-speking He continued that with the intro-

equal voting power on duction of these new resolutions
onal matters. there is "a spirit of joy, contentment,

tive proposais were to go which is becoming more matecial in
eting of the entire Con- the minds of ail."
esday aftecnoon. (See Compromise, Page 3)



Short Shorts

Dr. Vant To Address First'Year Comeds
Dr. J. Ross Vant, B.A., M.D.,

S.A.C.S., M.R.C.O.G., F.R.C.S.(C).,
F.R.C.O.G., former Professor of Ob-
stetrîcs and Gynaecology, will give
two illustrated lectures to ail First
Year Women Students.
Dates-Oct. 8 and 9
Time-5 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Place-Convocation Hall
The attendance of each first year
woman student is expected at both
lectures. Others may attend.

on Monday, Oct. 7, at 7:30 p.m.
Everybody welcome.

LITERARY CLUB
The Blue Stocking Club will hold

a regular meeting on Monday, Oct.
7, at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. L. G.
Thomas at 11121-90th Ave.

FLYING CLUB
The University Flymng Club wil

meet in V128, at 8 p.m. on Thursday,
Oct. 10.

AMATEUR RADIO CLUB CHESS CLUB
The first generai meeting of the The U of A Chess Club will hold

Amateur Radio Club of the U of A a general play every Monday and
wiil be heid in the hamshack just Thursday in Dinwoodie Lounge from
west of the Administration Building'il a.m. to 2 p.m. Please contact H.

MEN'S WORK CLOTHES LUGGAGE

A. Cartledge, president, 10993-74
Ave., GE 3-8875.
SUB-AQUATIC CLUB

The first meeting of the U of A
Sub-Aquatic Club will be held on
Wednesday, Oct. 9, at 8 p.m. in PEB
127. Experienced as well as be-
ginning skin and scuba divers wel-
come. For both men and women.
MARCH MAGAZINE

Anyone interested in the organiz-
ation of March, the campus literary
magazine, is asked to contact Jon
Whyte either by calling him at
CKUA Saturday evening, or at The
Gateway Sunday evening. First and
second year students are particularly
invited.

MEN'S BOOTS AND SHOES

- -- - --- - -9 -

CHURCH SERVICE
University Services at St. George's

Church (87th Ave. at 1l8th St.),
Sundays at 9 a.m. and 7 p.m.,
Wednesday at 7 a.m. Breakfast
served after the morning services.

CANTERBURY FORUM
Sunday, Oct. 6 at 7 p.m. (after

Evening Prayer) at St. George's
Church (87th Ave. at 1l8th St.).
Subject: MUST OUR IMAGE 0F
GOD GO? Panelists: Bishop Cole-
man; P rof es s or Penelhum, and
Father Dore, C.S.B.

LSM
LSM Firesides presents: Popula-

tion Explosion; presented by Dr.
Fuller of the zoology department and
a Roman Catholic representative.
Sunday 9 p.m. at Centre-11143-91
Ave.

ILARION
Organizational meeting of the

Ilarion Club on Sunday, Oct. 6 at
7:30 p.m. at St. John's Institute,
11024-82 Ave. All Greek Orthodox
Students are invited to attend.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S FORUM
The Kirk United Church Young

Peoples' Union invites ail university
students to an open forum, Sunday,
Oct. 6. This will be the f irst of a
series of open forums dealing with
religious sects. Representatives of
the Mormon Religion will present
this first program. Bring interested
friends. Time: 8 p.m. Place: Kirk
United Church, 13535-122 Avenue.

LOST AND FOUND
Wil the person who took a tight-

fitting old topcoat and left a baggy,
new topcoat at Giuseppi's place con-
tact Edwin Hutsal at St. John's In-
stitute, GE 3-5045.

JUBILEE
The management of the Jubilee

Auditorium has informed the Uni-
versity that ahl student cars must be
parked in the east section of the lot
and must be removed by 6 p.m.

daily. Co-operation is essential
since these parking privileges may
be revoked at any tinme.

P1gOT0 DIRECTORATE
Flicker photogs and film fans,

Photo Directorate needs you. Intro-
duction and orientation meeting in
Photo Directorate Office, 3rd floor
SUB. Saturday, Oct. 5 at 1 p.m.

Ail interested invited.

ALLIED ARTS
Ail education freshmen who paid

for their Al1i ed Arts Council
Voucher Booklet in advance are re-
minded to pick them up at the EUS
office in the basement of the new ed
bldg, rrn. B69.

HI-TEENS
Hi-Teens, CBXT f ea tu r es for

people from 12 ta 20 starts this
Saturday on Channel 5. Mike Win-
law, Barb Krause and Bruce Ferrier,
U of A arts students, are, respec-
tively, host, hostess, and news an-
nouncer.

FINANCE COMMITTEE
Men and women with an mnterest

in campus activities and finance are
required to fi the following posi-
tions on the Finance Committee of
the Students' Union Building Com-
mission.

Executive vice-chairman
Research co-ordinator
Public relations co-ordinator
Secretary

Those interested in making a real
contribution to the Edmonton cam-
pus are asked to leave their name
and phone number in the SUB office
c/o Don Gardner.

EVERGREEN and GOLD t
To Ail Students

Pictures are now being taken
in room 307 of SUB. The final
deadiine is Nov. 20. PLEASE
do flot forget.

c

EDMONTONL
PHOTO SuPPLi

10041 - 101A Avenue

Ph.: GA 2-2352 - GA 2-2366

Edmonton's Qldest and Largest
Photographic Supply House

SPECIALIZING IN TOP QUALITY PHOTO-
GRAPHIC EQUIPMENT - PHOTO SUPPLIES
- TAPE RECORDERS AND SUPPLIES -

SILENT AND SOUND MOVIE EQUIPMENT -

KODAK VERIFAX COPIERS - TELESCOPES
- MICROSCOPES - BINOCULARS - PHOTO-
FINISHING.

The store with one of the most varied stocks of al
types of photographic equipment and supplies in West-

jern Canada.

THE STORE WITH THE BIG FOUR

COURTESY - QUAIITY -VALUE - SERVICE

CHAPMAN BROS. LTD.
10421 Wbyte Avenue

EDMONTON, ALBERTA

Largest selection of brief cases in Edmonton

Prices $7.95 - $19.95

Box Trunks 36" $19.95 to $29.95

Steamer Trunks 36" $22.95 - $25.95 - $28.95

THREE DOORWAYS tractive plans thatTO RE ARDNGcater for the vary-
TO A EWAR INGig circumstancesFUTUREa of young men interested in a career as aFUTU E comissonedofficer in the Canadian Army:

9 THE REGULAR OFFICER TRAINING PLAN -This is a tri-service plan under which
high school graduates receive advanced education and leadership training at one of the Canadian
Services Colleges or at a university to become officers in the Royal Cabiadian Navy, the Canadian
Army or the Royal Canadian Air Force.

ýý THE CANADIAN OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS - University undergraduates mnay ob-
tain a commission by training during their spare time and summer hoidays. They are paid for
actual training time and, atter graduation, may choose either fuli-time service in the Regular
Army or part.time service in the Canadian Army Militia.

V3 MEDICAL AND DENTAL SUBSIDIZATION PLANS -These are tri-service plans under
which university students in medicine or dentistry can be subsidized during their course and
become commissioned medical or dental officers in the Canadian Armed Forces after graduating
and obtaining their licence to practise.

* You may obtain full information on any of these plans from the
local Army Recruiting Station listed in your telephone book.
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English Defend, Explain
French- Canadian Position

By Adriana Albi
Acriana Albi, 20-year oid English major and veteran. Gateway staffer

was the only bi-lingual reporter ta caver the behind-closed-doors caucus
of Quebec delegates Monda y night.

The public knows Little about the behind-scenes infighting that has
gone on between English and French-speaking delegations at the I4FCUS
Con gress.

In this Gateway exclusive, Miss Albi records her impressions on the
"strategy" talks she sat in on.

The English-speaking students of Quebec are in an awkward
position.

Whether they like it or not, it has becomne their task ta ex-
plain and often defend the position of their French-Canadian
co-provincials ta the remainder of the NFCUS delegates.

At the French regional caucus held
in the Education Building Monday, 'would flot have changed the propos-
Sept. 30, it appeared that the Eng- dsue-structure.
lish-speaking sudents of Quebec jLter the English-speaking stu-
alone have a working knowledge of dents of Quebec decided not ta pre-
the tense national situation in Que- sent this plan at the Plenary Session.
bec. The English-speaking students of

It apeas tat ue a lck fin Quebec are in a conciliatory mood.
terest or lack of press coverage the But they believe in the spirit of
non-French NFCUS delegates do not NFCUS and they will not rashly
have a true grasp of the situation. a.,ree to anything that wiil appease
COMMON KNOWLEDGE the French-Canadians and yet will

It is now cammon knowledgethat 'compromise the English-speaking
the University of Montreal said 'non students of Quebec. They will also
compromis" even before the NFCUS'refuse a solution which will destroy
Conference began. NFCUS.

But aIl this ultimatum means to: CONSTRUCTIVE IDEAS
some NFCUS delegates is that they' These constructive ideas are al
"might" lose the University of Mont- hased upon the assumption that the
real. The delegates from McGilI, Freénch-Canadian delegates are at
Bishops, Loyola, and MarianopoIis this ccnference in good faith; aI-
feel that if the University of Mont- tîi&ugh it is hard to believe in the

real~~~ ~~~ levsNCSsowl h good faith of a persan who is not
mainder of the French-speaking uni- here, (Pierre Marais, president of
versities of Quebec.i the students' association at the Uni-

If this occurs, McGill, Bishops and ,vcrsity of Montreal).
other English-speaking universities' If thc French-Canadian delegates
of Quebec will have no choice but ta carne ta this conference with the pre-
follow suit. If they did not do this 'fixed idea that they were leaving
they would be cornritting political NFCUS, this conference wiIl have
suicide in provincial affairs. been a very costly farce.

To prevent this tragic split and the 1 ____ - __

inevitable end of NFCUS the Eng-'
lish-speaking delegates frcmn Quebec f
Monday night put forward the un- Co p om s
officiai "MeGill Proposai" at their om om s
caucus. (Continued From Page One)

DIVIDED REGION On the provincial level. equal votes
This proposaI would have divicled j ill be iven ta the French and Eng-

the Quebec region into an organiza- islî groups in the NFCUS Congress
tion representing the English-speak- !on issues such as the establishment
ing universities (MeGilI, Bisho.ps, of the original structures and con-
Lýola, Marianapolis) with an Eng- stitution of the provincial organiza-
lish vice-president. and an organîz- tion of students.
ation representing the French-speak- On the national level, the two
ing universities (Montreal. Sher- groups will again receive equal votes
brooke, Lavai) with a French vice- on matters such as the establishment
president. ai the original structure and consti-

These organizatians svould have tution of the "Canadian Union of
worked together in complete co- Students."
operation. They would have dealt The official name of the now bi-
with problcmns of particular iuterest 'cuIteraI union of Canadian students
ta each gruup. There would have will be decided in this marning's

cen proportional voting. This plan plenary session.

STUDENTS

on ail your footwear
!Just present your U of A Students' Union

card at any one of our four stores and re-
ceive a 10% discount on any shoes pur-

\\chased from regular stock. (Sale mer-
chandise flot included).

Chic's carry a complete selection of Nurses whites and
Lab. shoes.

CHIC SHOIE STOIRES
THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN

Near the Campus at: 10470 - Whyte Ave.
9516-118 Ave., 10075-156 St.; 3616-97 St., Open Thurs. 'tilt 9 p.m.

'Jenkins "Delighted" Congress
Accepts Structure Changes

By David Estrin
David Jenkins, presîdent of

the National Federation of Can-
adian University Students was
overwhelmecl a n d delîghted
with the unanimous acceptance
of the resolutions ta restructure
NFCUS by the 27th annual con-
gress meeting here.

"There was no problem,"
Jenkins said, "in recognizing
the two cultural groups-the
French and English-as separ-
ate linguistic and cultural enti-
ties. This had been accepted

DELEGATES WELCOMED - Dr. Tuesday morning and was a re-
Johns welcornes delegates ta the vltoayse.
NFCUS Congress. The university vltoayse.
president warned the delegateci nat He went on ta say that there was
ta warship conferences, machines no other organization in Canada
and gibness. which recognizes the two groups in

the way NFCUS does. "The recog-
n ion of these groups is effected by

Chorus H re Againholdingtwo caucuses, in Fec n

Maie Chorus is here again, under English, in two different raoms dur-
the directorship of Mr. David Peter- ing sorne part of the annual con-
kmn with a prograrn for student gress."

partciptionandlisenin enoy- These caucuses would be lirnited ta
partcpto. n iseigejy dealing with items pertaining ta the

Last tern, Maie Chorus was particular cultural or linguistic
generally very well received and the group.
year-end tour was a particular suc-1 FINAL HURDLE
cess. This year, several one-night The final hurdle ta be attempted-
out-of-town engagements and sorne the last and most difficuit stumbling
high school concerts are planned. block-in the rinds of the English-

"It's not too late ta join," cam- speaking students in Quebec, accord-
ments John McEwe., club president. ing ta Jenkins, was the fate of the
Interested singers should phone: English-speaking students in that

John McEwen 699-3050 province.
or Dave Lee HO 6-3825. A solution had ta be reached which

would be popularly acceptable ta the
rnajority of French students and
which would satisfy the English
students.

The new basis of the federation
provides for representation on a pro-
vincial level instead of present re-
glanai plans.
REGIONAL LINES VITAL

Jenkins maintains, however, that
the regional lines are vital-for in-
stance in dealing with education,
which under the BNA Act, section
91, is a provincial responsihilîty.
"Nevertheless, the two cultural
groups," says Jenkins, "plan forced
elimination of the regions such as the
aid NFCUS Quebec regian."

"The solution arrived at provides
for cooperation between the English
and French university students in
the province of Quebec during the

iapproaches ta the provincial govern-
iment," Jenkins added. "This solu-
.tion turned out ta be desired by
rboth French and English students."
LEADERS PRAISED

He praised the rnaturity and intel-
ligence of the leaders from the Uni-
versity of Montreal, "who realized
that if they couldn't work- sorne-
thmng out on a face ta face basis,
there would be a complete break-
down of negotiations and perhaps of
the federation."

The resalutions when debated were
greeted with such remarks as "an
honest effort to meet aur problems
in a forthright way" and the "time
has corne when we cannot but en-

ttirely support the resolutions as a
whole ta ensure the viabîlity of the

Lfuture union of students."

Strong-arm Stuf

Longfellow, fornous mon of letters,

has writ: "To be slrong is ta ho

happy." This proprietor agreos,
thero fore provides strong, carefre
fashions ta glodden the hearts of men.

0For the sporting and leisure life, as
well as college days, such sport
shirts as these deserve the play: rich
solid colors traditionally styled;
hold stripes woven in oxford; and
bleeding madras hand woven by
those at the looms in India, far away.
a The slacks sa strong in fashion are
often of grey in energetic woollen.
a Elastic with much muscle is striped
ta add strong color ta ~h belt that
secures men'!, trousers.\. The split
shoulder raincoat bas stamina ta
battle not only rainfall, but also
frost. A warm lining is attached or
detached by means of a modern in-
vention witb teeth, the zipper.

A
Store

Within
A

Store

EIiI
7929 - 104 STREET

FEDMONTOri CANADA

ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE PARK HOTEL
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Boycott And Beyond
Students at the University of

Montreal are learning how to use a
valuable weapon in fighting for stu-
dent rights. The weapon is boycott.

Hundreds of students at U of M
have been boycotting two cafeterias
despite orders to the contrary by the
university's rector. The students are
protesting against the administra-
tion's failure to consuit the students
before increasing meal prices by ten
cents, as well as protesting against
the increase itself.

But why is boycott effective as a
weapon? The reasons are three:
first, boycott is a non-violent form of
protest; second, the press is eager to
publicize such action, and third, it
has material effects on the boycotted
group--specifically on its treasury-
with the resuit that the action will
not be ignored. Indeed, a lesson
might be learned from the Montreal
example.

Tbe boycott is instructive in an-
other area-that of student solidar-
ity. When the university rector de-
clared that the students' union ex-
ecutive would be expelled should the
belligerent student attitude continue,
the union president replied that the

Textbooks will continue to be a
problem for a long time, it seems.
The bookstore used to be a problem,
but the administration's efforts to
improve tbe cramped situation by
the use of the Armed Forces Build-
ing produced excellent results and
deserve commendation.

A legitimate complaint can be
directed, bowever. against the bigh
cost of textbooks. It is ridiculous to
assume that a high-priced, bard-
cover textbook is required in the
major number of courses.

The proclivity of professors to
change textbooks every year is too)
well entrencbed for change in that
regard to be easily effected. But
books could be made sturdy enough
to last one session at a much cheaper
cost.

A text is a higbly specialized type
of book in most areas of university
education. And some books certain-
ly sbould be bound well enougb to
last for more than the brief duration
of a course. Some are too bulky to
be satisfactorily bound in soft covers.
A Gray's Anatomy, for example, is
essentially a hard cover book for

whole student body would go on
strike if tbere were any expulsions.
If press reports are correct, no one
has been expelled to date.

Boycott need not be confined to
cafeterias. Hypothetically, let us say
that there was an unheralded seven
dollar bike in residence fees at the
University of Alberta. Students
could show their disfavor with the
administration's action by boycotting
flot only the cafeterias, but the resi-
dences as well. Possible effects can
be imagined,

To go a step further, the form of
student protests need not be limited
to boycott. Pickets may carry plac-
ards, for example, and there are
other possibilities on which we shal
not elaborate.

The example above is only imagin-
ary, but serves to illustrate the point.

There are two governing factors
in the matter of student protests.
In the first place, students must have
a genuine grievance-at tbe Univer-
sity of Alberta such a complaint is
rare. Secondly, student protesting-
in the form of boycott and beyond-
must be done in a responsible man-
ner.

both of the above reasons.
Tbe bigb cost of education is not

being alleviated by rising tuition
fees, bigher cost of living[-and the in-
crease in price of single issues of
rime, Mad and Playboy magazines.

The English and History depart-
mnrts bave already switched the
major empbasis of their texts tîo
paperback editions where feasible,
and it is an idea which could be ex-
ploited successfully by a number of
other departments.

Text manufacturers are taking ad-
vantage of students wbo must buy
the text in tbe edition tbe course de-
mands. If the cost of any single text
could be lowered by two to tbree dol-
lars just by binding tbe book in
paper ratber than the bard covers
presently employed, tbe student
could save from twenty to thirty
dollars a session.

It is difficult to suggest a way of
combatting tbis probleni Students
must bave texts. But a nation-wide
complaint from the National Federa-
tion of Canadian University Stu-
dents could set tbe wheels rolling
in the right direction.

What the heul

"I don't know why these people the idea of a world intellectual corn c
can't have a little respect for tbe fact munity rather than a nationalist in"

that not ahl of us understand their telligentsia.V

languge."It is a pity that the conferenc
There. Tbat's a bigoted statement, could not bave been held later in th d

I said to myseif, as I stood around winter. The amount of bot air bE si

listening to comments being made at ing expended is surely enough t v
the NFCUS-FNEUC Congress. keep even the Tower of Babel warir

So I spun around to see who made One of tbe tragedies of the cor u
the statement. No, it wasn't a ference which I oversaw was a felloif
delegate from Quebec. The person from one of the maritime provincE a
who made tbe statement came from tryîng to get into a conversation wit a
right here. This campus. a girl f rom Quebec. He didn't knois

enough French to make himself ur tu
Can there be little wonder wby derstood to ber, and I couldn't te st

there is sucb a bicultural problem in whether or not she had enough Enî L
Canada? It can be nice to sit back lihtte i nwseete i i

in complacency and think that it's idnto e know nlsh butsherwa idci

only the Easterners making the gingto let on Tshereutgoeaslo tu

squabble, but tbe attitude is a little gigt e n hr osaflo t
too well entrenched even here for wbo is probably kicking himself f(i
the solution to be anything but dif- not spending more time and attez b3

ficult. tion in bis Frencb classes. Ah! B' th
culturalism!

It is a pity that both groups can't Ihaetlasoncortep S

do a littie more bending. One doesn't Ipos airtheanetonernce. A avis

find member countries of tbe United pdelgate il earn ofspeaneA'a

Natins eavng ecase he essons lingua and all discussions will tPr
are not carried on in Banfagastaniiki. carried on in that most flexible(Pr

On the same grounds I can see international languages. If we bot
little reason for the French-Cana- bave to bear a monkey on our co
dians' desire to separate themselves lective linguistic backs the situatio
from an organization whicb is de- migbt' draw a bit of the similaritiE
voted to at least some intellectual rather than the differences.

A Bit 0f Humor
If Phil's From Last yune
Cevy hI sYear's Ubyssey aou neeCh bits (Student Newspaper aFa

you, at University of B.C.) to sue

The Price 0f Textbooks
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Division of NFCUS
To The Editor:

Division of NFCUS? What does
the French Canadian think he is
accomplishing by it?-autonomy
and separatîsm? Only autonomy
he insists. French Canada must
be given more "autonomy" or il
will bave ta salve ils problems by
"sepsratismn". But whal is the
difference?

Don't let separatism cloud the
issue. Neither il nor sulonomy
are democracy unless couplcd
with responsibilty-lhe respons-
ibilily of respecting the vicws of
the 51 per cent majorily.

These views of tbe society
wbich anc acccpts (tbe 51 per
cent majority) are not static.
Tbey are always open to new
ideas, and therefore bo change. Il
is difficult ta effeet change with
a major minority pusbed away
"bebind tbe stone fence" ta salve
ils own problems. It is cqually
difficult ta effect the best change
if 1/3 of the student population
is given 50 per cent of the vote.
One loses the advsntage of de-
mocracy (of agreeing on the best
view) and gels inslead a weighted
resull whicb may or may nol (as
in the case of diclatorship) be the
best one.

In a discussion on Monday
afternoon, a great many Englisb
speaking delegates preceded their
opinions witb "I realize we don't
understand F r e n c h Canadian
problems . . . ." Does the French
Canadian lbink we are ever going
ta understand bim, to came ta an
agreement with im if be builds
a wall around himself by creating
a second "country" in NFCUS?
Or does ha merely tbink he is
inferior-a poor littie wcakling
who bas unique problems?

His religiaus prohlem is unique,
(in aur ime) yes, and I only hope
that be uses bis ncw found f ree-
dom wisely. 1 hope he learns 10
stand up and express is own
views-witbout sIt r i k i n g out
(likely at someone elses bidding)
evcry wbicb way, boping 10 bit
upon a solution.

Most of bis otber problems are
the same, in varying degrees, as
the rest of Canada. Quebcc isn't
the only place where NFCUS
seems ineffeclual, who is mis-
understood (does the east under-
stand the w e st?), who bas
economie difficulties, and educa-
tional frustration. Ils delegation
isn't tbe only one who cant re-
turn homne before effective re-
striituralization of NFCUS.

Division is not the answer
(wbether it is the type suggested
by Quebec or B.C.). Neither is
the B.C. concept of a veto the
answer. Both of these factors

tend to further divide NFCUS bx'
isolation segments, pushing thcm
away "bebind stone walls.- There
i no effectuaI sounding board to

»Ivresent a united front for student
iroblems-indeed no effectuai

sounding board to even salve
them.

But it might even be a tempor-.
ary victory for the French if
NFCUS is dissolved (and for the
delegate from U of S, Regina, it
would s ol1ve bis problem aof
wbether or flot ta join NFCUS).
But temporary the victary wauld
be. French and English would
be no farther abead in under-
standing each other than now.

But maybe this is wbat the
French want-a louding of the
real issue, making NFCUS be the
spot (as separatismn is) that hie
"hits upan" during his great
religiaus reformation, bis great
hreak-througb in thinking.

Is dissolution of NFCUS desir-
able? Surely the French Canad-
ian knows how migbty wards
eventually are.

Does he forget how persuasive
a taîker hie is? How beautiful bis
language and wonderful his cul-
ture? Does hie tbink we don't
need bis different point of view
(we aren't ail Social Credit)-
that his views on the problems of
other Canadian universities are
useless? How are we going to
agree upon the best view if the
best view is absent?

Through their religious reform-
ation, French Canadian are just
cxperiencing a ncw freedom of
thought. The rest of Canada
hopes the reformation is a suc-
cess, but hopes also that the
French Canadian in his struggle
to be recognized as the important
individual be is, doesn't overlook
democracy in NFCUS, and doesn't
forget the rest of Canada.

Lee Morrison
French Major

Who Is Inferior?
To The Editor:

I read witb interest your front
page story about racismr. I was
particularly interested in the
coroments of Professor Charles
Hobart, minority-group relations
specialist in the department of
sociology and bigotry.

Unquestionably Professor Ho-
bart is right. We should pity the
landiord who refused to rent a
suite 10 a Negro. We should pity
alI "close-minded people." We
should pity anyone who is not as
good or enlightened or open-
minded as we are.

I tbink I might generalize with-
out condescension and sax' wc
should pity anyone who is in-
ferior 10 use in whatcver way we
decide hie or she is inferior.

R. D. Mathews
Dept. of English

Pie Gateway will publisht let-
ters upicier a pseudotym?, but in
ait cases writers iionst sign their
oivi eaes aond i7clude ait ad-
dress or telephtone imumber.

Book Review

Former Editor 0f Life Reviews Koerner 's,
"The Miseducation 0f American Teachers"

Are our teachers well-taught?
That fs the subject of a ragin.g

debate in American educational
circles today. On one side are
found the "progressves"-united
in their beltef that teachers must
pass courses in "methods" (how ta
teach); on the other, and carry-
iiig the attack todcy, are found
the "traditionalists"-who main-
tain that teachers must pass
courses i "content" (what to
teach).

James D. Koerner is one of the
most articulate critics of the
"ýprogressive" position.

We reprint below, with the
kind permission of the editors of
Tbe Freeman magazine (Sep-
tember issue), a John Chamber-
tain review of Mr. Koerner's
latest book. It should inspire
considerabte debate in the ranks
of education students-indeed, in
the ranks of all those concerned
witli the revolution in education.

Mr. Chamberltain is a critic,
historiait, and former editor of
Lif e.

By John Chamberlain
James D. Koerner calîs bis book
The Miseducation of American
T e a c b e r s (Houghton Mifflin,
$495). The tille is not quite apt,
for Mr. Koerner is not aiming bis
shafts at tbe parochial schools on
the one band, or the many secular
private institutions on the other.
Tbey bave teachers wbo are both
scholarly and literate. Indeed, by
implication or inference (or botb
togetber), Mr. Koerner's indict-
ment of the p ub1i c schools
amounts to a brief for private
sehools,

Truc enough, Mr. Koerner does
profess ta hold out some bope
that tbe worst ravages of the
"leducationists" who now control
the major power centcrs in tbe
American public school system
will bc overcome. But the bulk
of the book is so steeped in pessi-
mistic reporting that one wonders
about the nature of Mr. Koerner's
trust in a saving remnant consist-
ing of a "bandful of independent-
minded scbool boards in each
state."

The reason for deriving a pessi-
mistic conclusion from Mr. Koer-
ner's exceedingly well-document-
ed study is that the "revolution-
of the past thirty yesrs has be-
corne an entrenched orthodoxy on
practically every level of influ-
ence and contraI.

The teachers' colleges, stuffed
with duli and repetitive courses
in 'method," grind out the annual
group of neophyte instructors
wbo have only a halting com-
msnd of the subject matter they
are supposed to impsrt ta their
future students.

Presumably an intelligent nea-
phyte could go on to get up bis

qhosen specialty for himself. But
brainy lads and lasses are repell-
ed by the teachers' college cur-
ricula in the first place, and the
few lively indivîduals who put Up
with their "miseducation" just ta
get coveted jobs soon discaver
that they are expected ta take
more dreary courses in nothing-
fless just ta quality for salary
raises.

There is no lime to read Eliza-
bethau dramna or critiques of
Keynesian ecanomies in a "pro-
gressive" school systemn that puts
its stress on conforming to "ed-
ucationist" theory.

BAD TO WORSE
Even if the brigbt teacher re-

sisîs, he finds tbat be is compelled
more or less to use the texts and
the mretbods prescribed by an
Administration that is itself a
product of the orthodoxy. And
s0 things go from bad ta worse
as enthusiasmn is killed.

Mr. Koerner's book, when il
consisîs of the author's own prose,
is sparkling. But, as befits a good
reporter, Mr. Koerner bas in-
cluded many examples of tbe
stuff be is inveigbing against,
wbicb means that tbe book bas
its long dull stretches.

FLUTTER KICK PhD
Sometimes the quotations from

"educanto" or "educationese" are
unconciously funny. Tbere is, for
example, tbe lisI of dissertations
on page 187. Tbe Ph.D. or tbe
Ed.D in education bas actually
been awarded 10 people for
grinding out wordage on such
topics as "A Performance An-
alysis of tbe Propulsive Force of
tbe Flutter Kick", or "Tbe High
Scbool Sludent's Perception of
Most-Liked a nd Least-Liked
Television Figures", or "A Study
of Little League Basebail and Ils
Educational Implications."

But tbe fact that such stuff is
not offered as parody material for
college comic magazines soon
causes the reader to wipe tbe
smile off bis face.
SUBSTITUTE PARENT

And wben Mr. Koerner piles up
bis examples of the lingua francs
of t b e educationist in bis
"L'Envoi" cbapter, the bumor is
quickly buried under tbe weigbt
of wbat is listed as "the extended
cliche", or "tbe e ne rv at i ng
fugue", or "the forward passive",
or "the jargonizcd pyrotechny."
The "educantoids" who write "ed-
ucantO" are masters of meaning-
less sentences about "meaning-
fulness" and unstructured para-
graphs about "structures." A
teacbcr is neyer a teacher; be is
a "critical inquirer", or a "dir-
ector of experiences", or a "pro-
ducer of effects", or a "moti-
vator", or a "creator of learning
envirooments", or a "substitute
parent."

Nalurally the textbooks writ-
ten by the educationists are
lbemselves f ilîed witb enervating
fugues and grandiloquent bro-
mides. And the texetbook pub-
lisbers, wba migbl be wilîing to
commission a few masters of
clear, simple Englisb la write
texts, are stymied.

IS THERE NO HOPE?
Sterling M. MeMurrin, former

U.S. Commissioner of Educatian
says in an introduction ta Mr.
Koerner's book that there are
"teacbers of high abilily and
good education" in our school
system, but Mr. Koerner is prim-
arily interested in drawing a
generalized picture, not in isolat-
ing a few brigbt spots.

For myself, 1 wish he had tried
ta single out a few points from
which a counter-revolution in
publie education might just pas-
sibly be expected ta take off.
Are tbe "teachers of bigb ability
and good education" inevitably
bound 10 be suffocated by the
dreary orthodoxy that surrounds
tbem'>

Take Carl Hansen, the super-
intendent of thbe Washington,
D.C., sebool systcm, for example.
Not so long ago Dr. Hansen start-
cd an experiment in "basic cd-
ucation" in the Amidon Scbool.

The ides was to restore some of
tbe old-fasbioned tcacbing metb-
ods of tbe pre-Deweyite day in a
dcsegrated sebool of mixed I.Q's
drawn from various social and
economie backgrounds. Reading,
in tbe f irst and second Amidon
grades, has been lsugbt by pho-
novisual cbsrt methods Ibat in-
clude' a beavy dose of old-.fssb-
ioned pbonics; "social studies"
bave been sidetrscked in favor of
courses in history snd geograpby.
Dr. Hansen insists tbat tbe Ami-
don experiment bas been a buge
success-and be is now extending
tbe "basic education" counter-
revolution to other Washington
scbools.

PHONICS RESTORED
To take one otber example,

there is the town of Weston in
my home stale of Connecticut.
Some of tbe kids in the Weston
primary school w e r e aving
trouble learning 10 read by the
Decwe yi le "look-snd-say" or
"wbole word recognition" melhod.

Thbe "independent - minded"
sehool board of Weston decided
that reading delinquency had
gone far enough, and sccordingly
it bired Mrs. Hamilton Basso, the
wife of tbe novelist, ta make
remedial recommendations. Old-
fasbioned pbonies were restored
to tbe Weston primary grades an
Mrs. Bassos advice.

Do examples such as tbe fore-
going constitute mucb ground for
hope? I'd like to bear more from
Mr. Koerner on Ibis.
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On and off campus, DON PARKER TRADS fi
the bill. Slim and Trim - perfectly tailored for
the wel-dressed young man. Look for the
authentic 'TRAD" hang tag. Trads available
in fine worsteds and iong-wearing blends.
Popularly priced at your favorite man's shop.

Il your young nimass shop dûen sot stock DON PARKER SLACKS. wite to:

PARKER SPORTSWEAR CO. LTD.
10355 - 105 Street, EDMONTON, Aberta

Golden Ones Meet Losers
Last Saturday, as Bears were

dlefeating Manitoba B i s o n s,
UBC Thunderbirds were turn-
ing back U of S Huskies by a
score of 15-1. This Saturday
Bears meet the defeated Husk-
ies in Saskatoon.

lightly. To Fracas the totals against
powerful UBC indicate at least a
stout Husky defence and a probable
average offence. He is also aware
that Bears have lost conference
chamnpionships due to early season
lasses.

tA tbO5b>.OIZBAzfUAA4.OINGt

Bear coach Gino Fracas, however, Huskies, under new head coach
is nat taking the Saskatchewan club Ross Hetherington, are in a rebuild-

Chesterfield-Rugby, Booze
And Now Intramurals Introduces

Mixed Voiley bal
By Brian Flewellig

Along with lectures and other enabling the officiais to keep better
love affairs the Intramural Pro- control over the game.
gram for Men (and other maies Coffee-row agreed that an at-
on c a m p u s) began another tempt to improve refereeing was

yearof weat blod, ussn',completely in order, but there was
yearof weat blod, U55fldispute as to whether the chosen

and boozin' this week. method would have the desired ef-
Under the direction of Gino fect. Officiais may run into prob-

Fracas, Intramural Staff Direc- lems and disputes decidmng whether
a given mavement constitutes a

tor, and Larry Maloney, Intra.- "touch" or not. We cari anly wait
mural Student D i r e c t o r, and observe.
24 intramural activities are Another first in the intramural
slated for the winter session. program struck vigor into the discus-
Competition is among 22 units, sions along coffee-row this week.
including faculties, fraternities, For the first time mixed volleyball

1wjil be introduced into the intramur-
residences, and r e i i g 1 o u s ai programn.
groups. It appears that L. Maloney is bey-
CONTACT MANAGER ing problems keeping his mind on

Each unit bas a manager who will volleyball during his meetings with
be kept up-to-date on the situation the WAA but promises more infor-
to be able to answer your questions mation will be available soon. At
and arrange for competitions. Any- presenit we know the deadline for
one with excess energy and parti- entries will bc Tuesday, Oct. 8.
cular interest in a sport or sports
(other than chesterfield -rugby) is
advised to contact bis unit manager Co-Ed Corner

asso spossible.
Skill is flot a prerequisite for in-

tramural sports since a generaus

tion as weIl as for performance. The WA
point systeim, along with rules and1
statistics, is available in the' hand-1 Girls are needed to fi a few
book given out at part one of regis- vacant positions on the WAA coun-
tration or in the office of Mr. Fracas cil.
in PEB.Poiin opnaeitrrsy

Golf is the f irst activity ta com- Poion opnaeîtrriy
mence this season, starting on Sat- manager and a broomball manager.
urday, Oct. 5 at the Victoria Golf Any girls interested may apply at
Course. The single -el im ination ten- the women's PE office. Also there
nie tournamnent will take place Fni- are as yet fia unit managers for
day and Saturday, Oct, il and 12, dental auxiliary, education, Obriova
with the entry dcadline on Oct. 5. or science. Without a manager
The entry deadline for squash and these units cannot compete for the
handball is Monday, Oct. 7. Rosebowl. Remember girls, this

The big news is the football sea- intramural program is set up for
son this year. Officially the dead- you.
line for entries was Oct. 3 but it is

1ikly hatnpoing 'lii xiq f1 Applications for these positions
thoeywbtoenisntrstied. t o must be in by the heginning of next

This year the flag-football of the week.
past will be replaced by one- hand' The first meeting of the university
touch-foo)tbaill. Fracas and Maloney synchronized swim club will be held
dlaim this to be a move aimed at on Tuesday, Oct. 8. AIl girls who
reducing urînecessary roughness and are interested in swimming and are1

ing stage and prior to Saturday's loss
(at any rate) Hetherington appeared
quite satisfied with his start. Run-
ning from a split "T" formation,
Husky backfielders who May give
Bears a good deal of trouble are
Brian Hamerton, Jack Donahue and
Blain Knoll.

Hamerton, in the camp of the
Winnipeg Blue Bombers until two
weeks ago, is a powerful fullback
who cornes equipped with a solid
reputation. Donahue, three year vet-
eran quarterback, conducts the at-
tack, standing on a 41.2 per cent
passing average from last season, and
Knoll is a speedy halfback whose
reputation has also reached ears of
the Golden Bear coaching staff.
BEARS STILL HURT

Added ta Gino Fracas' warries
about Huskies, is concern about the
physical condition af bis awn club.
In an interview on Tuesday Fracas
announced that because of injuries,
Bert Carron, Denny O'Donniell and
Val Schneider will aIl be uniable ta
accompany the team ta Griffith's
Stadiurn. Fracas aiea stated that
Garry Smith, out for the lest geme
with a seriaus foot injury, is a
doubtfui starter, although lie will go
ta Saskatoon.

Bears will throw the same offence
against the Huskies that they used
in defeating Bisons last wcek end at
Varsity Grîd. Using their trade-
mark, the double fullback formation,
from which they pose bath a running
and passing threat, the Bears hope ta
retain their share of the league lead.

Fracas expects a strong apposition
and a good game fram the Huskies,
and says "We'll know by Seturday
night if the club is in mid-season
condition. 1 thing this is gaing ta be
a real tight league this year and
there should be no easy wins."

rits Women
willing ta learn are invited ta attend.
From this club an intervarsity syn-
chronized swimming team will be
chosen. Also the practises and try-
outs for the. intervarsity speed
swimming team will begin on Mon-
day, Oct. 7 at 5:30 p.m.

Practise time for the interversity
tennis team will be an Oct. 1-15.
Any interestcd tennis players are
welcamie.

An organizationel meeting of the
Womern's Officiais' Club will be held
Friday, Oct. il at 1 p.m. in PEB 124.
This club attempts ta train girls for
the purpose of refereeing intremural
games and high school girls' gemes.
These refs wilI he paid. A volicybali
clinic will be held Oct. 15 and 16 at
4:30 p.m. in the West Gym. For
more information caîl Myrna at
GE 3-8054 or Shirley et GE 9-4767.

ts
offices Iocated in the University district...
especiciHy for trhe convenience of students of
the University of Alberta.

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Wind, or P'irk-University Dstrict Office
11702 - lth Averiuc.:

MALJRICE H. GERWING, 0ffic r-in- Charge
University Districtf ie
'8815 -112thr Street):

A. D.PLATT, Ofc r-n-Charge

SP-62 2 (U A% r

"MY HAN H". .especially îfor
Studet

NIrA, hporn ara twnRiank< of Antr
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UNIVERSITY 0F ALBERTA HALFBACK Vie Messier dis-
regarded this Manitoba bail carrier's warning by dumping the
Bison halfback. Messier and other Golden Bear defenders'plan
to continue such irreverence against ail opposing threats, in-
cluding those presented by U of S Huskies, tomorrow in Saska-

toon.

Harmer, Common Headline
Successful UCF Stage Show

"One gif t works many won-
ders," said Mr. B. Stanton,
general campaign chairmàn for
the United Community F.und.
This set the theme for the "Salute
to the Volunteers", a show staged
primarily for the canvassers of
UCF.

Starring Miss Shirley Harmer
and Tommy Common, the show
was a two bour success. Also
featured was the versatile Mr.
David Broadfoot, and local talent
in the persons of Tomnmy Banks
and his orchestra.
FINE STEEL BAND

Trade Winds Steel Band was an
exceptionally fine example of

what Edmonton can produce. Led
by Richard Craig, these seven
boys from Ross Sheppard High
gave a unique performance on
steel drums made from old oul
barreils. (Edmonton is the oul
city, after ail!)

In an exclusive interview with
Miss Harmer and Mr. Common it
was disclosed that both per-
formers did the show voluntarily.
Miss Harmer stated concerning
the UCF campaign "I think the
work UCF is doing is great-just
great." This and many other
stimulating comments were made
by the performers, who lef t for
Calgary abruptly.

Students Protest
Driver Restrictions

"What do they think we are -millionaires?" say two pýretty
coeds, Jackie Anderson, arts 1,
and Megan Nichols, arts 1,
when approached by The Gate-
way concerning the tigliter
driver restrictions.

"It's not fair. Lots of people are
Frosh, and don't know the restric-
tions. Not everyone can afford two
dollars."

The new rulings call for an auto-
rnatic two dollar fine for the fîrst and
second offences. A third ticket opens
to the student the possibiity of loss
of ail automobile privîleges.

But the real rub in the new rulîng
is that ail tickets are immediately
payable to the Bursar's Office with
no intermediate stop-over at the
Campus patrol.

When questioned at the SUB park-

ing lot about the loss of immediate
appeal, Ann Jamieson, ed 1, said,
"If you thing you are innocent, you
should have the privilege of appeal-
ing first."

Most students that were approach-
ed also feit that the fines themselves
were too severe.

"It's flot very fair. Speediog rules
were all right, but flot parking fines,"
said Karen Ghitter, arts 1.

When asked about a possible solu-
tion, most people suggested increas-
ed parking space rather than stiffer
fines.

A few like Anne Richmond, ed 1,
feit there should also be stricter ped-
estrian rules. Dr. Defoe, 53, a mem-
ber of the faculty of medicine, sug-
gested dloser residence as a solution.
He feit that the problem was caused
by too many students bringing their
cars who should be walking.

New Periodical, "Edge", Due Soon ~
Edge is a bienniel periodical try- 1 be such devoted personnel as Harry

ing to expose the truth, according to Wohlfarth, art director; Don Chapin,
Henry Beissel, its editor. business manager; and Manfred1

This critical and satirical periodi-i Rupp.
cal will also present opinions on: Financially, Edge needs ail the
good drama. education, literature. support it can get. Subscriptions are
and philosophy. only $2 a year.

First publication topics will be: There will only be 1,500 copies re-
"Aesthetics of Civil Disobedience-' leased of which 300 are already sold
by Edward Rose. associate editor; to people from as far off as Harvard
"Mental Castration in our Schools" University, England, India, and i-' N
by Ted Kemp; "Gutenberg Galaxy" Japan.i
by Jan Sowton, book review editor; Conisequently, if you want to know CHAMPIONS CIVIL RIGHTS-Dean of Law, W. F. Bow-
"The Betrayal" hy Henry Kreisel. more about Edge you had hetter oh- kr .. aî o dcto ndcniito sbscrqie

Stafin th mi-Otobr isuewil tin oursubcrptin fOW* -1 ments for developing non-discriminatory attitudes in Canadians.

RELAX AT THE

EZEE - DUZIT
LAUNDROMAT

8617 - 109 Street

ALWAYS OPEIN

Musicians
Freshmen drummers. bassists ori
pianists Intcrested In Casual Wood-i
shedding. Contact Frase r Smith,

489-1259

Il,-,--

Has popularity spoiled the
Tailgafe Jazzband?

not on your life

Everybody loves a success; and this season's Tailgaters
are sure to be more successful than ever.

Listen and Dance to Dixieland at its very best ..
Every Wed. Nite at ALBERTA HALL

9974 - Jasper Avenue

* 1

c'ac'

Z

OPTOMETRISTS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones

12318 Jasper Avenue
Telephone HU 8-0944

South Side Office-
8123 - 104 St. GE 3-7305

CONTACT LENSES

Are Christian morals for the birds?

Do you want to know what God is like?

I5 Bertrand Russell correct that ail religion is untrue
and harmful?

Is it true that Science lias made the Bible invalid?

Do you tbink that sin bas any meaning today?

Are you interested in the answers to guilt, forgiveness,
anxiety and fear?

Do you like to ask questions, discuss problems and dis-
pute answers?

Then corne to

STRATHCONA BAPTISI CHURCH
on 1O4th Street at 84tb Avenue

SUNDAY NIGHTS ARE FOR YOU

SERVICE-7:30 p.m. YOUTH FELLOWSHIP-8:40 p.m.

You are invited on Sunday, Oct. 6 to dinner at
Strathcona Baptist Church at 5:30 p.m.

1
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HENRY REMPEL

Alberta delegates to the
Seminar of the National Fed-
eration of Cana dian Univer-
sity Students held dutring the
first week of Sept. in Guelph,
Ont., were: Henry Re7n pel,
arts 3; Trudy Govier, arts 2,
Robin Hunter, arts 4, John
Humphreys, arts 4; Hugh
Robe rtson, arts 4; Roger
Pretty, eng 4. The topic of
the Sertinar was covered by
the generalitii "Technology
and Mani." In this feature
Henry Rempel expresses the
reactions of the delegates to
the SeTnznar.

-u-
Everybody had a whale of a

good time at the NFCUS Semînan
iri Guelph. Well, almost every-
body. Fcr when the local chair-
man, midway through the confer-
ence, said, -Anybody here who is
not having a whale of a gooci time
please stand up." cnly two dele-
gates rose, and one cf these later
admitted that he had donc so only
to give the real lone dissenter
moral support.

As far as I could tell though,
this was not the purpose for
which the seminar was convened.
The seminar topic was "Tech-
noIogy and Man". and we had
come to Guelph to learn about
and discuss that topic with other
students from across Canada, or
in the more loquent phrasing of
"It's purpose is ... to cxtcnd the
Alberta delegate Roger Prctty,
all-too-close visible horizon of a
student on a campus such as ours.
by bringing sevenal students from
ail parts of Canada together."
This purpose was certainly ac-
complished in discussions with
other delegates both formally ar-
rangcd and impromptu.

Superficial Remarks Made

The speakers and panelists, who
were undoubtedly some of the
outstanding men in professional.

business, and academic fields in
eastern Canada, tended, however,
to be general and superficial in
their remarks; there was not as
much "meat" in their talks as
there could have been. 1 suspect
that this was done deliberately by
some panelists, who just wanted
to outline some basic probiems in
a general way to set us thinking
about them. While this approach
is not the worst one. most of us
did not feel that the panelists
succeedcd in carrying it off.

For example, Prof. Couse of
Carleton University, a member of
the opening panel on "The Rela-
tion of Technology to Progress"
made the point that an increasing
amount of self-discipline was
nccessary in an age of tcchnology,
but he did flot clearly specify why
it was or what steps we could
take to discipline ourselves.

Or Mr. Bernard Ostry, research
director of Social Sciences Re-
search Council, speaking in a
panel on the "Aim of Education"
suggested that one of these aims
should be to make man more
civilized. He was most enlighten-
ing on what government and
society could do to improve the
educational process, e.g. starting
education earlier and estahlishing
kindergartens; but a definition of
civilization and any specific ideas
on how education could make
men more civilizcd were conspic-
uous only by their absence.

Part of the facît lay with the
organization of the panels. Pan-
elists had been asked to make
their speeches brief, about 10-15
minutes each. The rationale be-
hind this evidently was to allow
the panelists opportunity for in-
teraction and argument after each
member had given his main
speech. I was amazed and dis-
appointed at the lack of this in
miost of the panels. The mem-
hers seemed tc be in almost com-
piete agreement with one another,
and orne or two polite questions
between panelists was sometimes
ail cf the dialogue that we in the
audience were treated to.

Capital and Labor Agree

Even the capitalist Mr. F.
Eugéne Therrien, president of
L'Economie mutuelle d'assur-
ance. and the labor leader, Mr.
Claucle Jodoin, president of the
Canadian Laor Cnngress, agreed
on c sunprising, numben of points,
when discussing "The Impact of
Automation"; but this panel,
rounded oct by Prof. William
Line of the Univensity of Toronto,
discussed many more points cf
controvensy than any of the
others. I thought that Mr. Jcdoin
was especialiy effective in ans-
wering the challenges put to him.
Re the problem of feathenbedding,
Mr. Jodoin could handly deny that
there is a certain amount of it in
the labor side of îndustry, but he
also pointed to somne examples of
simîlar practice in executive
suites. Re the problem of use of
leisure time, Mr. Jodoin pointed
to a CLC-operated school in
Montreal designed to educate
workers for more constructive use
of their leisure.

Enlightening Speakers

The main speakers were gen-
erally more enlightening than the
panelists. This was largely be-
cause they bad considerably more
time-the average speech lasted
50 minutes to one hour-than did
each individual panelist to elab-
orate on their chosen topics.

Some speakers also tended to be
vague. They preferred giving a
general survey of their topics to
taking up a few important as-
pects and then presenting a con-
centrated discussion on this basis.
Controversial areas were some-
times avoided. Some delegates
aiso felt that both panelists and
speakers dwelt too much on tech-
nology and not enough on man.

The above analysis applied in
part to the first main speaker of
the conference. Dr. Léon Lortie,
secretary-general of the Univer-
sity of Montreal, who spoke on
"The History of Technology.*" It
is very easy to avoid ccntrovcrsy
with such a topic and to give only
a brief survey of the chief tech-
nological highlights of the last

few thousand years. Dr. Lortie
gave us a littie more. He did at-
tempt a definition of technology:
the application of science and a
way of thinking that depends on
the use of machines.

Fine Arts Mere Crafts?

He entered the realm of contro-
versy when he claimcd that the
fine arts became merely crafts in
that great era of technological
progress, the nineteenth century.
And one of the technological
highlights he mentioned was the
recent invention of a machine
which can correct its own mis-
takes and which appears to think
-something that should give us

cause to thjnk about where we
are going in an age when it is
considered more scientifie to work
in terms of probability rather
than certainty.

Dr. Deutsch, vice-principal ot
Queen's University was one of the
least controversial speakers on the
seminar agenda. A principal

theme of his speech, "Technology
and the Economy", was that ma-
chines are continually creati.ng
new types of jobs, a process which
is going on at a much faster rate
than we can train new men for
them. Major shifts in the pattern
of employment, c.g. a decreased
demand for semi-skilled laborers,
and even chronic severe unem-
ployment in some areas will be
the result. Ail this is practically
indisputable. Few of us came
there looking for pat solutions to
problems like this one, but we
did expeet a littie more than Dr.
Deutsch's talk of "needed adjust-
ments" to these new situations.

Several other ideas thrown out
by speakers and panelists were
worthy of note. Prof Matthew,
department of souls, Ontario Agri-
cultural College: Agriculture is
the basis of a progressive civiliz-
ation. In modemn times man has
timne to think; he nced not spend
al his time raising or searching
for food, because lie now has a
surplus of it. Modemn man lias de-
veloped an objective in life.

The Canadian Spirit
By Janis Kostash

A Canadian group with Canad-
__________________ian spirit, the Travellers, are

making people realize that being
a Canadian carnies a meaning.

'Ihrocgh the music they choose,
they carry a suhtle but strong
appeal for cnity and for pnide. A
liberal m i n g1in g of French-
Canadian songs and those origin-
ating from the other provinces
suggest a nation with its own folk
heritage.

J, 10-YEAR TRAVELLERS
Thbis Toronto group has been

J creating its appeal for ten years.
Organized in 1953, it bas since

been living up to its name-a
recent trip to the Soviet Union,
extensive tours through Canada
and vîsits to the United States "to
makc Americans aware of
Canadian folklore."

Ccrrently the group is appear-
ing as the first in a series of per-
formers on a circuit of five
western Canadian universities.
The four singers are enthusiastic
about their audience preference-
the "college crowd."

RESPOND TO MOOD
Thcy find a university group

cager to catch the more subtie
points, and to respond when a
mood is set. A standing ovation

a , - given the Travellers at the Uni-
versity of Saskatchewan, Regina,
indicates a mutual enthusasm-
audience for singers, aiso.

Simone Johnston, "the pert and

SIMONE JOHNSTON pretty one," made a discouraging

He id ut Guelph 0 a 0



OniiTechnology And Man"y
A ugust 30 - September 6

By

Henry Rempel

Scientists Lose Interest

Dean Ruptash, faculty of en-
gineering, Carleton University:
The scientist drives toward dis-
covery. Once a discovery is prov-
ed he loses interest in it and in
its economic and social usefulness.
The engineer, on the other hand,
aîms at perfection and application
of a raw theoretical discovery. He
is much more closely integrated
with his society than is the scien-
tist, for he must mold these ap-
plications in the patterns dictated
by society and nation: if they
want nuclear weapons, he can-
not work with atoms for peace.

Mr. SewelI, president, Coca Cola
Ltd.: An employer is not interest-
ed in a university graduate who is
crammed with facts and specific
knowledge. H1e wants a future
employee who can think clearly.
It is up to university professors to
guide students in this direction
much more than they have in the

past. The emphasis of a univer-
sity education should be on the
humanities rather than on tech-
nical and practical subjects.

The highlight of the seminar
was Mr. Nik Cavell's closing
speech, "Technology and the Un-
derdeveloped Nations". Mr. Ca-
vell concentrated on those na-
tions of south-central Asia in
which he had administered Can-
ada'contribution to the Colombo
Plan, especially India.

Mr. Cayell took a dim view of
the present foreign aid scheme of
most western nations. In his view
they are simply dumping what-
ever surplus goods they have on
hand each year into the under-
developed nations, with no nation
making an attempt to coordinate
these exports with those of other
nations. H1e suggested an overal
plan, in which the funds of al
nations would be coordinated, but
with each nation still controlling
the purse strings of its own funds.

Donor countries are spending
too much money on formal edu-
cation in these countries, because
it is easier to organize a school
system than to built a factory
or power plant. The resuit is a
surplus of some of the best-educ-
ated taxi drivers in the world, for

star-t in music. At the age of six tinued bis studies in dentistry,
she was dropped fromn her school and to the dual role of singer -
rhythm band because she could student.
not beat time. As singer-dentist, he now en- -

But living in an atmosphere of joys teaching young people at
music, she eventually was drawn sumnmer camps the fun of folk
towards folk song groups in singing.
Toronto, and ber next step was
the Travellers. FINAL ADDITION

MANDO-CELLIST Ray Woodley, the newest Tra- -

Sid Dolgay had an auspicious veller, met the members of the -

beginning in the group as an group through a girl he wa -

accompanist on the unfamiliar interested in, and when a new
mando-cello. When one member singer was needed, Ray was It.
left, Sid's baritone-bass voice To meet as many Canadians as
became part of the Traveller's possible through real, honest folk
songs. music of their own native Canada,

Jerry Gray, a self-taught as well as music from other lands
banjoist, first met Sid Dolgay in -for this the Travellers aim.
a group of young people interest- They are the right people, in
ed in folk songs. After the form- the right country, at the right
ation of the Travellers, Jerry con- time.

WHILE THE TRAVELLERS PERFORMED
a child siept

'«ANYO00Y ffEpE WHII 140-r f#AVItIG 4 WgALE OF A GOW (M P(EAW 9 -AtiO Ulpo

the new technically educated elite
has no opportunties to put its
knowledge to any practical use.

Existentialists Would
Appreve

Mr. Cayell was not in favor of
very rapid automation in under-
developed areas. as the surplus
of agricultural workers can only
be employed in industry. Thus
he did not allow automatic lathes
to be installed ini Indian factories
because they would have reduced
the number of jobs avaliable.
Under the circumstances this was
probably an admirable step on
Mr. Cavell's part and would meet
the approval of such existentialist
writers as Hannah Arendt who
are lamenting the alienation of
man from his work that the tech-
nological revolution has in part
caused.

Question periods, usually last-
ing at least an hour, followed each
speaker or panel. Many of the
questicns showed much insight
into a given problem, but some
delegates simply could not or-
ganize their facts, while others
were more interested in showing
off their own knowledge than
picking a speaker's brain. A few
of the delegates were rude to the
guests.

Most of us were well pleased
with the three discussion group
meetings that we attended. Each
of the 12 groups, composed of ap-
proximately 12 delegates had little
trouble getting off the ground,
and nearly every member parti-
cipated in discussions, at least in
my own group. Group leaders
were chosen on the basis of essays
which every delegate was asked
to write prior to the seminar.
Each group was as geographically
and culturally diversified as pos-
sible. A staff member from OAC
was on hand to insure that these
diversifications did not impair
intra-group communications -
especially between French and
English - and to throw in a few
of bis own ideas.

High-powered Delegations

Intellectually the seminar was
not ail that it could have been;
as 1 implied at the beginnmng,
there were compensations. It was

an excellent opportunity to meet
and talk to other students from
across Canada. Some of the uni-
versities had fielded very high-
powered delegates, especially
the University of Montreal and
UBC, which reputedly had had in
the neighborhood of 70 applicants
for the seminar!

The common room of our resi-
dence was always full of small in-
formai groups, a surprising num-
ber of which were discussing
"Technology and Man." Another
favorite topic of discussion was
the conflict between Upper and
Lower Canada. Problems like the
language barrier and separatism
become a littie more real to a
Westerner when he meets a fellow
Canadian who actuaily cannot
speak English (!) or a separatist
who really thinks Quebec should
secede.

The national and local com-
mittees had organized a full round
of activities for us. Festivities be-
gan with an open night square
dance and twist party, complete
with a professional caller. We
were taken on tours of the OAC
campus, the city of Guelph, the
Ontario Reformatory, and the
Veterinary Coliege. Free swim
periods were also arranged at
these times for those of a more
active bent. A folk singing group
from London, the Lowlanders,
were brought in for a one night
stand.

For the gourmet there was a
chicken barbecue, a wiener roast,
and the opening and closing ban-
quets (the former given by the
City of Guelph).

A brass and percussion band,
thoughtfuliy arranged by the
local committee, was used to get
us up in the morning.

Shortage of Females

There was, of course, the usuai
round of informai outings and
parties into the wee hours of the
a.m. These were, however, often
cramped by the severe shortage
of female delegates a t t h e
seminar: maie delegates outnum-
bered female delegates by néariy
2:1.

The OAC campus in the city of
Guelph was well chosen as the
site for the seminar. The OAC

campus is prettier and more in-~
telligently laid out than some
other campuses I could naine; and
the fact that the seminar was held
in a small city probably tended to
keep the group together more
than if it had been held in a cos-
mopolitan centre (e.g. Montreal
or Vancouver) with its many out-
side attractions and distractions.

The ultimate results of the
seminar are probably twofold.
First, it set us thinking about this
increasingly important problem of
the place of man in an age of
technology, and it is hoped that
whatever we gleaned from the
seminar session will enable us to
better evaluate and even solve
some of the problems facing us.

A second resut-again in the
words of fellow delegate Pretty
(and the threatened secession of
the University of Montreal from
NFCUS notwithstanding) - was
"one more step toward the ulti-

mate purpose of NFCUS-a cer-
tain degree of Canadian national
student unity."

ROGER PRE'ITY
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GONE FOR ANOTHER VEAR ARE FROSH WEEK SCENES LIKE THE ABOVE

Varsity Varieties
The Jubilaires Club's first meeting wil be held in Wauneita Lounge at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, Oct. 6. Ail those interested are cordially invited to attend.

cê The United Church oÇ Canada

On Campus

INDUCTION SERVICE
for the new

UNITED CHURCH CHAPLAIN
REV. TERENCE ANDERSON

Sunday, October 6th at 2:30 p.m.
Wauneita Lounge, SUB

AIL STUDENTS WELCOME

Unitedi Churches Near Campus
GARNEAU KNOX

Cor. 84 Ave. and 112 St. Cor. 104 St. and 84 Ave.
MEMIOPOLITAN McDOUGALL

Cor. 109 St. and 83 Ave. Cor. 100 Ave. and 101 St.
ST. PAULS WESLEY

Cor. 116 St. and 76 Ave. Cor. 117 St. and 102 Ave.
ROBERTSON-102 Ave. and 123 St.

NFCUS Roundu p
Manning Advocates
New Constitution

Premier Manning has called for a new Canadian constitution.
Speaking to the 27th Congress of the National Federation of Canadian

University Students Wednesday night, he suggested that the university
students work for a constitution related to a French-English partnership.
His statement was in reply to French Canadian students' suggestions for
a dual culture.

"Duality would have two nations competing in one nation, which is
against ail the definitions of 'nation'," Mr. Manning said.

"Canadians must work like partners in a marriage. English Canadians
1must develop a deeper understanding and interest in the French
Canadian people, their language and their culture."

COMIMENTS ON ROYAL COMMISSIONS
Commenting on the Royal Commission on Biculturalism, the premier

said royal commissions have a record of not getting any positive resuits.
Unless the objectives and aims of this Royal Commission are clarified,

he said, there will be resuits which are not desired. During the in-
vestigations and when the results are published people will be forced to
take stands which can't be retracted or changed and this will cause hard
feelings and may well cause a more explosive situation than there is
now, he added.

There is a great need for Canadian citizens of both cultures to take a
calm, objective approach to this problem. There can be no solution if
emotionalism creeps in, Mr. Manning said.

NOT AGAINST FRENCH CULTURE
Throughout his speech Mr. Manning stressed that he is not against the

French culture and even seemed to be catering to the French-Canadian
students at the meeting. He also seemed to be avoiding any mention of
the recent Social Credit split.

In summing up, he expressed the hope that Canada would receive
careful leadership.

any political expediency affecting the solution of this problem." As stu-
dents of today and the leaders of tomorrow the students at NFCUS should
devote their time and enegry to heahing this split, he stressed.

Delegates Discuss Youth Hostels
Tuesday night's session of NFCUS

discussed the need for a system of
youth hostels.

One motion suggested a program
to fill the void in Canada. It was
stated that 10 times the number of
hostels available now were needed.
This need is especially serious in
Quebec, one delegate said.

Delegates suggested that Quebec,
and to a lesser extent alI the pro-
vinces, should prepare for the Can-
ada's Centennial celebrations by de-
veloping some type of youth accom-
modations.
YMCA RATES

There were suggestions that theproblema could be partially relieved

by universities opening their resid-
ences during the summer at approxi-
mately the same rates as the YMCA.

As a result, the committee passed
a three-part resolution. It was su.-
gested that NFCUS support the
Canadian Youth Hostels Association
in its program. The national execu-
tive was asked to consult wîth CYHIA
and discuss reciprocal aid.

Parkinson To Talk
C. Northcote Parkinson,

author, historian, and journal-
ist, will be on campus Oct. 7 and
8 to deliver the 1964 Dr. H. M.
Tory Memorial Lectures.

Mr. Parkinson's first lecture will
be "East and West," the subject of
his new book appearing in Novem-
ber.

The second night he will speak on
"Parkinson's Law," covering" the
general philosophy behind three of
bis books.

Mr. Parkinson bas written 18 books,
ranging from Maritime history ("The
Rise of the Port of Liverpool") to
political economy ("Maricism for
Malayans" and "Parkinsons Law,")
and is well known for bis ability to
present his theories in an entertain-
ing fashion.

Born in England, he was educated
at St. Peter's School in York, Cam-
bridge and the University of London.
He became a Fellow of Emmanuel
College and a master at the Royal
Naval College at Portsmouth.

In 1950 he became Professor of
History at the University of Malaya
and bas lectured et Harvard, the
University of Illinois and the Uni-
versity of California.

The Tory Lectures, named for Dr.
H. M. Tory, first president of the
University of Alberta, will be pre-
sented by the Friends of the Uni-
versity in the Jubilee Auditorium at
8:30 pin. Admission is free.

dcesnt wri te as long as you
thinik it sho uld, wc will %end
you a new rell - FREE!

ON LYMtwRntk -RittilE à 98C
ST. LAMBERT QUEBEC

VARSITY BOWLING LEAGUES
Monday, Oct. 7, at 4:45 p.m.
Tuesday, Oct. 8, at 4:45 p.m.

Thuraday, Oct. 10, at 4:45 p.m.
at the

WINDSOR BOWL
EVERYONE WELCOME!
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Jenkins Explains
Structural Motion

The new structural motion, within each graup.

ensuring equal representation Trust must be placed in the struc-

from the English-speaking eau- ture, he added, which must be black
and 'white if it is ta be of any value.

cus and the French-speaking In the past, NFCUS has paid total
faction, was slated for discus- recognition ta the rights of the
sion on Monday afternoon. French-speaking nation. The presi-

David Jenkins, cauncil president, dent may be f rom the French ranks.
undertook ta explain this motion. I However, there s no guarantee

He cited examples of French- that the French will be present on
English splits in politics; bath in the executive, with the exception of
Social Credit and NDP ranks. He the regional president.
also mentioned that there is a split'GUARANTEE RIGHTS
in the' Canadian University Press, 'he new structure is a guarantee,
with the English being primarily Jenkins claimed, ta, the rights of
concerned with news and the' French i ither nation. Students must stand
with features. united; otherwise there is net much

Jenkins said that NFCUS must hope for Canada. This structure
take the' initiative in order ta prevent provides for three French represent-
such a schism in this area. Separat - atives elected by the' French speak-
ism, he stated, is net essentially ing nation and three English repre-
caused by inattention on th( ng sentatives, elected by the English
lish-speaking side. caucus, on the board of gavernors.

SOLUTION IN GROUPS The' French would eleet a French
Some English-speakers show con- vice-president and tlhe English eau-

cern for the separatist movement; cus an English vice-president. The
however, they often turn a deaf ear general president would be one of
te French rights. There is ne point either greup.
in either faction looking outward for The' dirîner adjournment ended
help, for the solution is ta be found Jenkin's explanation.

Students Agree Changes Needed
French--Canadian students gener- af Sherbrooke± said: "If we had

ally agree that changes in NFCUS wanted ta separ;ite, wt' would have
organization are necessary, but that stayed haine. No gain wîll be rnade
these changes do nat involve a corn- f rom a split; unity is necessary. but
plete split between the French and a camuuîan ground nust be founid foi'
English groups in NFCUS. p this union.-

They are proposing a new set-up, 1 The stuthents expect ftheir pro-
ta be inaugurated at the' next nation- 1 posis ta succeed. Tht' only prob-
aI congress of NFCUS. 1clm which appears is that of finding

Their proposaI, very basically. ,a cammon ground within pre-
would include a General Union of cominantly Frenchi arcas betweeuî

Canadian University Students, coin- the French universities andit English
posed of separate French and Eng- onti n tht' arcas, such lias MeGilI of
lish 'syndicates.' Montreal.

The fundamental rights of both As ane delegate pointed eut: ".If

graups must be respected, but at the' students don't succeed in co-operat-
saine time, unity is necessary. jing at this level, how will govern-

As Pierre Boily of tht' University ment work out their problens?ý"

NFCUS Admits Two New Members
The Regina campus of the Uni- had mot anticipated any opposition.

versity of Saskatchewan and the' Regina presently has an enrolment
Eastern Institute of Technology, tof 931 students and teaches only the'
Ottawa, Monday w e re bot h f;culty of arts.
unanimously a cc ep t ed into the E.I.O.T. President, Don Innes, said
National Federation of Canadiaru that they had expected at least some
University Students (NFCUS) meet- opposition or at least a couple of
ing here for their 27th annual Con- questions. Eastern Institute has an
gress. enroîrnent of 625.

Stewart Goodings, former NFCUS This brings the NFCUS member-
president. speaking on behaîf of the shmp ta 41 colleges, unîversîties, and
excecttive camrittee said that the' institutes.
committee recornmended acceptance 'l-
of bath applications.

The entire application and vote
took less than 10 minutes and the
delegates offered no questions or de-
bate on the applications.

Boh Gaundry. student president of
the' Regina campus, said that hcy

ierry's Barber Shop
Individual Hair Stylist

For the Stylish Individual

hoeu Shtnes by Johnny, forincrly

Selkirk Ilotel

0

mof the

Phone 424-7689
10046 - 101 Street

(Just Suouth of JasPer Avenue)

4 Chairs ta Serve YOU

REV. TERRY ANDERSON

Varsity Voices

Canada Land
0f Many Cultures
To The' Editor:

It's unfartunate delegates ta the'
NFCUS conference dîdn't attend
the ctoncert presented by The
Travellers at Con Hall. They
nmght have Ieaî'ned something.

For this concert wasýproof that
the' riehness of Canada cornes
froni its diversity of ethnie back-
grountds, occupations and geo-
graphy.

Frorn Buena Vista ta Vancouver
Island and frorn the Arctie Cirt'l'
ta the Great Lakes. lies a vast antd
vaiîd laund refletting in the' ives
and loves of its Peopile aIn image
of t'very t'ulturt' inIllehtworld.

Tht' use of Engîish anuIF"rtnt'h
as designates is hopclessly in-
adcquatt' ta pigtonhole the cul-
t urc of aur- lantd. Not only (Io
thcy f;iil ta î'ovcr a lar-ge portion
of our people, they air' misnoiaers
iin tht'inselves.

The difficuîlty is thit we tendt! t
clevate the imîportantce of atîr
own particular culturet. AndI, iii
se, doing, we projt'ct an attitude,'
however tunintu'ntianal, of suîp-
criority.

The le.tgentI of Cainauh.'s giuiwtîî
aind dcvelopment, prcservt'd iii
sangs stîch as tho.se Tht' Travel-
fers sing; proves ane thing:

Tlîat every race anîdt'ulturt'
contrihuted ta the Canada; of ta-
day aind no anc culture bas ilonu'
it ajonc. The attempts Iîy any
ethnie group ta ls'î'anc a separ;ite
entity tan only rt'sult in their
awn downfalî.

Frentch - Cuinaian ni onîmaIists
don't sec iL.

But do we, whîo erronecuusly cuill
ourselves Englîshi, sec it?

New Chaplain For United Church
United Church members on ican- C. A. S. Elliott. president of the

pus wilI receive a new Chaplain on chrh's Alberta Conference.
the weekend. CRAGG WILL ASSIST

Taking on the position will bc the Dr. Elliott will be assisted bv Stu-
1ev. Terry Anderson, a graduate of dent Union President Wcs Cragg.
St. Stepheni's College. Who wiIl read the Scripture. and his

1ev. Anderson cones to the cam- tather. Dr. Arthur Cragg of Knox
pus from New York City. where. for United Church. who will outtine the
the past five years. hie has been do- duties of the Chaplain.
ing post-graduate work in Christian Universit%, Vice-Piesident Dr. H.
Ethics at Union Theological Sernin- I S. Arnstrong will addît'ss (lie stu-
ary. Prior to his New York study. dent congregation. antd the Chairinan
1ev. Anderson was m i n i s t e r at of the Edmionton Prt'sbytt'ry, the
Sundre. Alberta. Rev. Peter Reami of Fort Saskatch-

The installation service, to take ew,, wilI performn the installation.
plae n Wîîeia Lounge, Sunday Re'frtshnieîts will he 'itrved by

at 2:30 p.mn. will be conducted by Dr. the United Clîurî'h Girls' Fe.llowship.

CUCND StiZl Has Work
"Tetest ban treaty is a great step Planis areit'i prot'tss ta have pro-

forward, but CUCND will stili have fessais anîd others spt';k on such
work to do until the possibilit * of topavs as -Civil Disobiýeieîîe&;nd
nuclear war no longer exists." -Thei<'Ettecttaf F;îllotit"'.

So said John Gisijler. Alberta G ishiler. t(îrigta flic test ban
president of the Conbinied Univer- trzt 'tv sîîiaî'td We art, happy
sities' Carnpaign for Nuele.îr Dis- witlî thte t rtat *v, but il is limiited ;nd
armanent. after the showing of two t'xcludes. for exainle. underground
films, "The' Language of Faces-"n -alîlti es. We feel tlit're is a dlanger
'H is Neighbor''. thla t iliiteresti in disaa iliîiît îîîiîy

The filmns, dealing with tapics of llag îîow wv 1have ;eit'lthe' first
world peai'e andi waîr.began the' stel>. V/t do iîot inti tot stop

CUCND program far tlîis veai.t

Scholarship Awarded On Menit
Yo om <lnt liavt'Iota ltItng t o a"I tIiiiiatle I ot 1>filiîl fitlt' t'itî.ine

tîart it'îlar r;iace ortreigionî ta i eîii oî'istf the IhlrwUni-
st'halarsh Ps tIo theî' I IcI îiew t.liiver'vi- esiltv.
si t. Jt'rilsa lt'iîî tht'v wil! lit' i w; iii- Chotsen i Iilds <of SI id iiiv ay îîlhdî'
et! ta thte les! q ual u iiietd ii Li' . .ew isli tir Or îtîit .îl stuîd its. theii

Twa aw; iîî s air'offt'dart' e'- huiti.iiiantius, sot'ial Isciencetts. lia ttmîa
su'a uhi ft' I Itwsli q tftir $1,5ttt00 îIan sa cites. nieivit' e, agricuIlltre, lIw
huti .* v for $50tt. BtîtH i i v ' be re'- landi id cul i ;ton
nt'ýwt'uh îftu'r tîi' eau tut saltis- Inftormaîtin 411%iîu l jiim;iIion foris
f;ittory sIt iîuI. u'i lIvr lu' î ia I lli' riav Iîb it;iîmît'tl friîii Dr. S;uiîuel
lindtigraitii.ilt'iss, ('Iiiiii;iî.Nat inal Avadeniic

canidaihte's îîîmst blut' ;t i;st 18 ('uuiiiiiimttt'u'.(';iiî;içîi.tii Frît'îds or the
yv'ars tîlîl. îîîîst Iive' aiiuttul.tli'iev'Univesity, 1475 Meteiuîfe

vt oi fYaro tlivi-sty lnd! t.,Mutrvl 2

BRQWN'S MEN'S WEAR
10846u - 82 Ave.

Made ta measure Suit Special

$7500

Yar<Iage Ends Furoin One of Caînèdà's Fincst Clothing

YOU MEET TIIE NICEST P>EOPLE ON A

HONDA
the tw> wheele<l wonder hy the world's largest

nniortycle m. uacturc'r.

0 225 mîiles nper gallon.

4 S wiis;t'r-tuiet4 cycle niotor. No>
m-ed lta mi% aoltîand gas.

3 isp ut Itrans'missionu

* utornatic luteli

10 turn signais, twin reuar-vl.w
ni rrors.

0 dual seat.

Prîce% From

$235.00
SmmîII down payinu'nt and nmonthly trms
ciain be îîrrmîîgu'd. For ji colarftil broc'hure
an the ftin-tmvng ItONDA fil In aund
tnlimitithe' couponmm.

FRED DEELEY LTD.
WESTERN CANADA IIONDA DISTRIBUTOR

606 Fast Broadway, Vancouver, B.C.

Name

Address'
UA 2

THE ANGLICAN UNIVERSITY CHAPLAINCY 4
and

THE STUDENT CHRISTIAN MOVEMENT

Must Our image oF God Go?
A Panel Discussion

Panelists:-

The Rt. Rcv. W. R.Colernan

Professor T. M. Penelhum

Father J. Wilfî'ed Dore, C.S.B.

A discussion of issue', raised in the contraversial book

Honest To God

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6th, at 7 p.m. '
ST. GEORGE'S CIIUJRCII

(Just West of tht' new student residemîces)I
87th Avenue at ll8th Street
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Fres he tte
Candidates

Selected

LAURIE KATZIN Laurie is a physiotherapist and
a graduate of Ross Shepard High School. Born n
Calgary, she moved to Edmonton wben she was two.

"Not especiallly" impressed with any of her ecu-
turers, she is still looking forward to this year ong
campus.

MARCIA STEVENSON-A farm girl f rom Stony
Plain, Marcia has lived in the district ail her life. She
was editor of her higb school yearbook and a membeyr
of the local 4-H club. A physical education major, she
plans to become a teacher.

Another of her assets is a "ittie white car" she
drives to the campus every day.

SUSAN DOBBS-A physiotherapy student, Susan
was born in Winnipeg, but has lived most of lier life
in Edmonton and Calgary. She's been a cheerleader
since she was in Grade 7, and was also vice-president
of her high school sorority.

Her plans include obtaining ber degree and working
in the Calgary Crippled Çhildren's Hospital.

A resident of Pembina, Susan bas only one com-
plaint about the hallowed ball. The dining room is
directly under ber room and the smell of food is
powerful, "especially wben we bave fisb-it's terrible".

Saturday night, f i v e young
l(,velies will parade before a
panel of judges to display their
beau ty.

After careful consideration, the
judges will make their decision.

And one of themn will step for-
ward to becomne Miss Freshette.

The occasion? The Block A
Miss Freshette Dance, Satur-
day 8:30-11:3C p.m. in the Ed-
ucation Building Gym.

PATTI WYNN-An Englisb major. Patti is a gradi-
uate of Scona Composite and plans to becorne a teacber
A good student witb a 78 per cent average. she is albo
an ardent skier. botb on snow and water and bas taughît
swimming for two summers ai Kapaisiwin Beacb.

SANDRA REID Also born in Winnipeg. Sandra's
horne is Red Deer. A resident of tbe nurse's residence,
she plans to work for a B.Sc. in nursing. She managed
to avoid tbe registration struggle by staying in onie
reom. "Tbey brougbt everytbing to us, she explains.


